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Reference Is made to the draft of @Report by the Comander, 
JTF $32, to the Joint Chiefs of Staff on Amed Forces PartAcipation 
in the 1953’Experimexrtal Nuclear 8nd The~oonuclear Teats at 
Eniuetok/Biklni.8. In thir paper the Commander proposer that xwla- 
tlonships and responsibilities during Operation Castle, with respect 
to existing agencier, cominds,andJTF 132 rbtid remainsubstan- 
tially as estabushed ior Ivyi that the Ivy and Castle opentiox~ 
be designated aa a cringle, overall effort to be lmoun as Operation 
Ivy/Castlei ard that the present JTF Deputy Conmander for Scientific 
Matters (Dr. Graves) and the present Comder, Scienttiic Task 
Group (Hr. Burriss), be retained for Castle. We concur vith tb 
latter recmmendation as explained below, but do not concur vith 
the first tvo proposals. 

Further reference is made to the organization charts shoun as En- 
closures MO” and “1” of the paper. Them is enclosed an organiea- 
tion chart vhich ve consider to exemplify to a much greater degree 
the actual nlationships and msponsibillties uhich exist during an 
operation. On t&is chart ve propose that Dr. Graves vould be des- 
ignated by AEC to occupy the position of Deputy Colander for UC, 
rather th8n for Scientific Matters alone. Task Group 132.1 
(Scientific) vould be commanded by WI-. S*%anley Burriss, en3. a new 
Task Group 132.5 (Base FaciUties) would be added, to be comanded 
by Mr. Paul Spain, concomitant vith his responsibilities-as Field 
Manager for the Paving Grounds. This oqanizaticnal setup has 
been disc;rssed uith Dr.-Graves oad Lt. Col. Potter Campbell and 
has been approved by Dr. Graves and interested SF00 people. If 
you COncuI’, it is requested that you present the chart to the Coa- 
mander, JTF 132, a8 an AEC rPquimment. 

We propose furth8r that the above organizational concept uill hold 
tme 06l~ durin8 the actual opentional peFiod at the Provjng 
Grounds .- Du&the inter58 Period bet&en Ivy and Castle ve con- 
cider that Depy nt of Ikfense and Atomic Err?rgy Comission test 
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orguri~tions rbould be ,rpaMe insofar aa actual off&&l l otiva- 
tion of the AEC @mqm ia the lbe of command ir comuned. TIC 
taw each needs the other for operational plamlng & to execute 
approved xwquiremnts generated by the other, but them ‘ir 00 l ppm- 
rnt need for ednrinirtratire and plmning control of IASL and SF0 
groups by the Task FOEO dux%ng thi6 period. Coomlinadion of 
plan&g and 10&6tic requirsmeIht6 ;I6 a XW6'6Sit~, but w think #&r 
can be easily accomplished with de6ignatad ~iron chanml~ between 
J-Division-SF00 and the Ta6k ?OEO. In addition8 it u$ll tend to 
mitigate the perhaps imlntmded encroachment of the Ta6k Force into 
fields vfrich are 6trictlyAEC responsibilities and It6 consequence6 
of irritation and tension between parties. 
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